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FO CARLISI.R
Tk tVirvtfftrt JUnnrr, pnbtitiil at

Tntboro, N. C. , aomlnatm Semtior JokM
i Carlitlfl us a csmlMl for tk Vnti-.itne- y

in ISM. Well, the DamocrMtc
lrty wlglit go a lflne way ami mt
f.ml a better camlhlate than Catlike
ti rull be.

UK WILL NOT.
iris sahl liy the Portlaml (Me.) cor- -

lfspomlent of tbe Ifew York HfcrW

lit Mr Ulalne will not Ite a camltdato
for the Presidency In I'M, or at any
mher time. He lias put the ambition
V be President behind; and he will

President Harrlwn to obtain the
nnintnallon for a wcoml term. Mr.

lnlnc is the only able man in the liar
Uon Administration, and his deter-
mination to remain out of the Impend-
ing struggle for the Presidency will oc-

casion deep regret on the part of bis
lends onthepartorntleasttwo-thlrd- s

if the Kepubllcan party.

KIllS T CATCH YOUItltAUUir.
TtnneMec papers are already Hying

the name of Hon. Benton McMillln
from their masthead as the best man
for Speaker of the nnxt House of

It srems to us that this
Is premature. Mr. McMillln would
make a tlrst class Speaker. He has
brains, nerve, experience ami ability,
Vrnt what we want Just now is about live
n n'hs of good, hard, concentrated,
lurnimlous work to the and of rluctlnx
n Democratic G'ongre. I'nles we
hi i ml In doing tlint, the iiuewinu of
wlni 'hull 1m SH(aker will hardly
intrrist its.

You can't make rabbit pie until you
mMi your rabbit.

(JKM'INK nKMOCl.'ACY."
Tl.e Xew York .Ste edltorfully says

l.t "genuine Democrats and Iteputj-llca-

will very generally agree with
Mr. Clatkson's Ideas of civil service
tcfotm." If this be true, and of course
It linmt be it Mr. Dun a say so, there
ran be very little dlfterenee between a
cenulnu Democrat and a genuine

The same thought 1ms often
occurred to us beforeonreadlngtheSMM'
tariff views. If the Hun Is a "genuine
Utroocrat," that explains everything,
end It moves us to remark that, with
two or three exceptions, all the "gen-
uine Democrats" of our acquaintance
are In the Hepubllean party, where they
"light to be.

WHAT A PITY.
A terlous iutIon arts auenl the

cai'ture ami Mwtllteatlou of "Jack tbe
Ink Sllnger." This fallow ha Ixxm
amutleg hiiaMlf by dantroying the
drttws of UiIIm, ualng Ink for th lur-pos-

and thus Inflicting great dUtreu
ami pecuniary injury on his victims.
Now that he Is caught, what Is to be
Vk'uc with bimr The penalties provided
for walicioue mischief are not at all

to s.uch an offense, ami It II
Intolerable that such a malignant ruf-lia- n

should escape. What a pity that
New York cannot take a leaf out of the
troall but practical book of Delaware!
There are ratealltiea other than wife-Halin- g

for whleb, tbe whipping-pos- t is
the only suitable traatmaat.

HOW IT WAS DONE.
In aBotbur eoiurun 'Printer axpUlQ

Ijow ike sight-hou- r law, wklck Cos-lift- s

compelled 1'uUIe I'riuUtr Ban-- .
i'u to comply with in faea of twusty

).u!..f lUuublksu prsCttdent tkat it
nia liLt U applied to tin (Jevaniatent

l'i liittug Oflieu, ws disposed of by
I'uMte Printer Fainter. It appears
fn tu this sU.wUo tkat tfcu I'u'dk
I'riuter manipulates kia partisans In tke
fike, awl tky ntanipuUUs tka printers'

union. la tkl a correct expsanadan?
If so, U It net kigk tlnw Mutt Ike fact
kuUl m stasia public? And why

sb'.uld sot Congrats now, as i Mutt.
Mij. fu a4 say: Ami tka Public
1'riattr in katssky dfowtsid to rigidly en
finistka pruvhsinssi uf tk eigkt koatr
law in 4m iJKpuimni under Ms

And wky it tka dlftmtMit
rd patkatJc Mt&mm dumb? Why

J. k wx now. la 11, ikiciara it
iv be tk duty of Caafraas ta warn Dm
1 .Uk-- rtimim, "d tkrougk kit ait
r:cil, u obey ta atfkA keur lw for

lJir? '

THK CRUfil COyjIifcluX.
Tbe VaUai Stats vU sianrku Um-u.i- i.

is cxfMCferi t fwaiak k !&
cbu for placs is tba Dwmml
nivue t WikitABiUtitktUUa

ntssntaartua Hnwttow and
Ur iunKrtiii and atuanry laiorws

n. u And wka tk Cuousiaftoa fti
1m ijaittri iltii wfcftliytt il dtfttAitfyaM3ttife4

uui i! is 4 fa umi the Vowwimtoii is
bet iuw nd nvr has fat sunptital by
i onirics wHk tka hmuum f cuoaylUace.
i be .ta wkst to constantly carpingsj

u.plii) f tka Cosanttsasos are tk
f-i- iur vkusa 'nnwitj.n to tkara-i.iu- i

muctMat pswakta CvsTfaws tram
uu sttpro,iriatassi 1WK tjaouak to

tnuul tk CnwailiaJna to atwMrtr tiUitm iu autjf. At BtHaaat Nhtt Uei h
cuuteatkMM.4 by t fact tkt it i4 m
. lt MiiMffaatf w ifry A

. i ... g4w A aktwM U (jbait la
it milium el afilkato fr mmani

u m ai4 nanaa ff tkii ualaa iC

tta i .erual f,rc it caiKt iuaswa tbe

Ly itjjiJKt, '.hit ii.. Uin-l- t by 'M:

pnblk In .relation to vacancies duties.
alartw. cotrrse of ntnmotloTi and otkT

pcrtfmnt facts as tn pusfHons In tlte
Congrem slwld observf

tnls rondrttiM airrl coftsMet H seriowity,
awl MioiiM glie H tl (?nwmlsslii

tfcat icntM ptuMt It to prwperly
rrforti all Ms ifntles afi1 ewente all
its fnnctkrtm.

WRSf RfiftfLTS.
fWe Dmws Ofltee to lf ofWe public

tn itni fwmlts of ttre tjerenth Census
In !atfc to Ware and local flnan1.
It coitrtsis of a fw!iifify rwpflft by
Mf. .1. Kendfick lTptrm on State lmlebt-ednw-

aho a preltmtwify frport by M.
T. QMrtll-Coplaml-, in charge of
lot-a-l flnanre, on tbe tndebtetlneas of the
3.WI9 conntiea In the t'niteit State.

It appenta that In 1SW the prlnHnil
of tbe State howled ilebts wa t50.'al?1-4GW,an- d

in 1.), $19MJfr4. n,
being a decrease of flU.WM4l.fW.
The prtwlf! nf floating State HV
w In IWfl, 1i.1flt,)4l 04. and In t90.
t4A.(tH,tttl.iK. being an Increase of

STILL QUAHHRLWa.
Lord SalWnrry snd KxHorer Stan-

ley are still quarreling over the sttnatton
in Africa. Stanley seems to think that
the lliltMi fotHgn twllcy Is losing ita
fine old nervous energy, ami Salisbury,
though lie Is too polite to say so, doubt-
less thinks that Stanley had better mind
bis own bulne. It seems a suitable
time to stair, however, that Stan-
ley's appetlle for looting must be

ravenous Indeed If tbe Urltlsh
style leaves him unsatisfied. A
perusal of Knglaml's exploits
In Africa and Asia during the past fifty
years or so, will convince the average
citizen that as an annexcr of other
people's properly and an oxtormlnator
of the rightful owners of that property,
she has nothing to learn from Ktdd or
Laflttc, or any other pirate In history,
.lust whore Stanley discovers the fseble-iice- s

In either the stomach or the good
right arm of Ureal Ilrilatn we should
like to know. It has not thus far been
visible to the rest of the world, least of
all lo the various small and remote
countries In the nbsorptlon of which
she has been engaged. Tbo more ono
ponders on this very odd controversy,
the inoro dllllcult It becomes to escape
the conclusion that Stanley bus wan-
dered Into the wrong contury.

AX APPIJAL TO O.KSAU.
This morning Mr. Thomas 8. Den

liam, president of the Federation of
Labor Unions of tho District of Co-

lumbia, waited upon President Harri-
son, and presented to bint a memorial
In which the Federation charges that
the eight-hou- r law Is being violated In
tbe Government l'rlntlng Olllce. as
charged by TiinCitiTU", and also iu the
Government Insane Asylum, all jwst-ufllce-

ami Iu the navy-yard- arsenals,
naval Hiadtmies, In woik on public
buildings everywhere, In short.

The Federation then states its opinion
of the principle uton which the eight-hou- r

law wag enacted, and prays the
President to Imuc an executive order
to contain eight points, the two princi-
pal ones suggested being:

1. That no oirlcer of the Government
shall compel or permit employes to
work more than eight hours per day,
except In case of urgent necessity to
save life or public property.

- That public work shall not be done
by contract when it can be done other-
wise.

That the lit at point demanded by the
memorialists should be granted follows
the assertion that the eight-hou- r law
should be enforced.

That the contract system, as man-
aged by the Government, Is Iniquitous,
no one can doubt who has studied the
subject ami has observed the operations
of that system; but it Is our under-
standing that this system is the creation
of law and cannot lie reached by an ox-ec- u

the order.
And now the question "What will

the President do with It?"

HEPUBLICAN TF.STIMONY.
Hon. II. I), Coleman, representing

the Second District of Louisiana in Con-gres- s,

has recently talked to the Wash-
ington correspondent of the New York
Eitirfng JW with reference to the pro-
posed Federal election laws. Like all
Southern tawi, whether Democratic or
Republican, who are both Intelligent
al truthful, Mr. Coleman viwa with
alarm any effort to restore the political
co&dUiosa sad nratles of the recon-
struction era. He says:

Tbe oely effect of suck UwMattiMt t
liltdjr tu txt to sutitbf y tbe ftw on tbair
lint tat, liacs. Ttui mom mil you st Mm

sekeca of tiw MttMMtructiea wa rhigis
ajste, you rckluM Ike old OtvUtow tht
mmtkntle party all wbita, tk JtapukUcaa
party all colored. That's not what ne
wauiia tka South now. Our psraanaat
prosstwUy iWkeiul oat our iuviuy ueta a
eeadittoa of tluug in poiitfes that avwjr
eittuiu shall vote as h pla4, aud the
color of a mu' skin won't give you any
hint which party h hatongs to. Whan
that Uw eou vou wun't need Fedatal
law. U prottxt jour ballot: it will urutnet
VmU.

Mt. loUttian i a Hepubifea by
coviiettoi. He is a UukdaaiaM by
kirtk, waj a soWier tkrougkatit Uwi war
lit IImi PiHiftMiitfatsf Amiy, ajMl atjk0W(k
BipftiibaaA ki eaclitfteal funttaf is. ka-f-

all akn, a Lautstanlan, andaCau-eeeaaA- .
Jt kelosyga ka tisa vef y das fmssi

Sotttk aunt be recruitetl if it U ever to
asthMiist fa javfrfflajf at. Im wMjmm-cls- e

of Mr f nlemae's liMtMiiiise is
ufliiataltakin. Tktf ntnckMi risaaeiaiiea

1 ksr Am mwaisl PiuiirMiise wili ck)
(gy-- HijifHf 4IS J.iMJ bwif idfiH

tf Umf fliiTtTBiinmt booBf lo v U$

f&r 8uuje fijflffMttf ith i uifciHtfciMii pf- -

liB tMA tfetfjf tUMW InWMMI tM
simlomr f nJt vmis wiM UJ&n$ ttei

Acm item wMiflKwa Um $m&&
Vm mm wU ttflc clbVMA Hat jr- -

IKuA Q$, SMAfiriM ritovcfloikjyfcgMyfc tlkfi Aflfttfa

mI ttMf imi wfet , as4 ite
4m kkh dujdsg tka ox dgk.
yean BMCMtiBg MS tkn k.utk fuAtnd
ks tte fhilfliM bjfnataacK ud vkse.

Mr Colttiuan dues uut ay u iu to
U-- ultis, tiliu .jilic trvukbttiu.1

SSBBBRSBI 2siglSI
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be means to e nndcrtood n saying
that the Republican patty anflot en-in- t

upon kins, or uww wnite T?cpnblrsns
of ah rlast In the etel of brlngtnf about
sweh a nMiTOmmatk as he pirrnres,
"There are sonw tnMfs rIow to Mm
llian bis emsvtftJtoM as to rt trMI.
the ties of home and kindred, tbe life-
long associations that have grotm and
Mfenijtheneil wRIt his wwtlwoil, tins In-

stincts of race, and the sentiment of
high patrMtsm which motes alt
good cltltens to desire the peace
and prosperity, the moral devel-
opment ml the social Integrity
of the eowrmflnffy In which they live-- all

thw fgnsMenafrms will weigh
with hltn and with men of his charac-
ter ererywltere. Refore the first dra-
gooning expedition In South Carolina,
Louisiana or Mississippi shall have
fairly set out upon Its mission of true
and turmoil, the Republican party at
the Sonth will be bereft of every ele-

ment of substance and respectablllfy.
An lssne will be made as to which
few while men will hesitate for a single
Instant.

A FAIR SAMPLK,
Last week's edition of Mntnk !

Ik' JttnMralerl paper contained a re-

markable editorial on the Tnrpln-Mc-Dufl-

contest In tbe Fourth Alabama
district. There hail been one previously
on the same subject, In which It was
charged that Mr. Tnrpln's election had
been achieved by violence ami fraud,
ami tbatmuntcr ami Intimidation played
almost as prominent a part as vot-

ing, Somebody In Selma, Ala.,
wroto to the editor protesting gainst
charges so Injurious, and last week's
editorial was in reply to tho pro-
test. The editor prefaced his re-

marks by saying that Frank I.tUe'n was
not in tho habit of making unsupported
statements, nnd then proceeded to de-

scribe at great length, and with line use
of detail, a right which occurred nt one
of the polling places In the district. In
the course of this fight awbtte man was
knocked down by some negroes, so the
editor snys, and he feloniously re-

sented this treatment by drawing his
revolver and shooting Into the crowd,
wounding one of his assailants.

no doubt, that this narrative
was a rather ttimo and inadequate
specification for his genornl nnd sweep-
ing charge of assassination aud blood-
shed, tho editor went on to say that. In
a general way, there had beon othor In-

stances of outrage against the colored
voters, and that Turpln evidently ought
to bo unseated. Altogether, It was
about as powerful and convincing an
effort as tbe circumstances permitted,
nml It must have raised I.tMU'n
high In the esteem of the shrleker.

THE EIGHT-HOU- LAW.
The eight-hou- r law Is as follows-HelttimrUd- ,

fir., That tight hours shall
ri.it!lute a U's ork for all latxrrr,

ori.!i!en, mwl mechanics now empl lywl,
or who way hereafter be employed, hy or
on behalf or trie Government of tbe United
State.

The bill fur this law passed the
House of Repiesentatlvea on January 0,
1SC8, and passed the Senate on the
of the same month. It was signed by
President Johnson on the noxt day.

The spirit and Intent of tho law was
to reduce and to limit the hours of labor
of Government employes to eight hours
per day with no reduction of pay.

Tho workmen of this country who
had petitioned for enactment of this law,
evidently believed that tho time hod
come whon the Interest of wago-work-er- s,

owing to tho constantly Increas-
ing number of the unemployed, de-

manded thl reform. They evidently
believed that the proposed system of
labor would be demanded universally
by the workmen of the nation, and
would be conceded by employers every-
where as soon as Its advantages had
been proved by a fair experiment.

But from tho day of Its enactment
until during President Cleveland's ad-

ministration the law was openly disre-
garded in the Government Printing
Office, Indeed, no attention was paid
to it, and the employes of the Govern-
ment, In that great wotkshop, continued
to work under tho unlimited time sys-
tem, Hundreds of them were required
to work ten, twelve, fourteen and even
slxtetn hours a day, while hundreds nf
printers as Representative O'Neill
once put It In the House "were walk-
ing this town with their toes our of
their shoaa."

After the change of Administration
Iu ltS4, ma who had seen no wrosg In
the persistant disregard of tbe eight-hou- r

law by tbe Reputdleaas, became
wonderfully solicitous for its earorca-roD- t,

Tbey began to agitata. Tkay
began iu a iy&UswOie way to call the
attwstion of tk country to the Goveru-wen- t

Printing Otttee, and to say: "la
tbU workshop tbU beaefieotit law k
beieg disregarded iu a grossly flagrant
Busiutr. This disregard of law hi the
result of DeocralfcsdBdalaratio."

It did sot natter that thb awturtioe
was being waik in tke fane at tku fact
thai tkau more regasd waa kabtg paid
to tk law by PukMe Printer KnaadJct
thus had bee paid to it by any Pubtto
Printer that kad pwcaded kin), aad tk&t
ktt wa asuioua to kave action toku ky
CosgruM or tkn Prkatnr'g Union, that

would justify ktet iu breaking down tkn
lueetaknts wkkk kad given to tke
fight kjHir law a "HfniHruftioa thai
nsndn it inaiitd ti wkaA W .Ha.i
"uinea-work.- " Facts Uke tkte kad mu

etfaet to aaodily tba abuse of Puldfc
Printer BeSMidict, in wkkk VUMNW
audieit eovert to the Iwperk ot
lh$ ldtt kour kybv wecu inunju
tkAt dhS a&ft iAdsnnl it uatun knenuin

Bffiet that tke HeyuMtoui party
kajfl ksciett, afkt deskeBuhek aMl

v Maria tkn law iiurlg
rweaiy ystnr. a very taranat dvoctai
of ikstlaw, ri hmmm of ay repaid
for U, but keewm tim U wlifk tie
ttsivi to tja party's advajstajge ia k)s

fAalttt witk tke IVwfriMi adwdnis-tratio- u

iktn in eoalrol uf Uw execudve
brajttk. ot tk fioTtrnniiBt

tlaa of ta unMmi coAvia t0 dai
aaceaalty of a rdd a&i iawtaataAaoiM
tttiorctnMit of tike lav ke Hon,
Mr. McCoaaa of Vary14. TWb $m
Unuan fe tkjfif ul u tk gnjaw of &&
c, nnjft yitkal k aa bliiNMakla a aaa. aa

iseus ajsv oiift'a rnssyrmaiaim wl
Tkkift Ua ki Aga a fy?. '"f ka 'iwt
Bjoa flo ajbottft Wifu4hs4 iika a amUaair.
kktt k la of rather dainty utaU.
atd we betttvc we du ki9) oo ia
ju-.ii.- t autJ. sj Una iua

slir,uHti n Interest in the canr
of lsbci ."nil pretends devottw to t'n,

ftwntrrtrden, because Htlk nterenp
fists substance to his amtdtfiwi mtorti
Wi his own liehalf. But, iflajfasti miy
hsve bwn the motive of Sfr MctJsm-i- ,

he became suddenly IndlgaRaH It the
failure of Inbllc Prlntet fleWftm t.
enforce the elght-hou- t hrtf, mw, In
venting hfs iWrHgwttlon, nWsta a

speech In the Rouse of ftp.
rwentatist.

An earnest reformer of alt Mam of
tthlrh himself has been gTrttty, a liar
by instinct or by edncatfoii, a mile poll-trcla-

engagetl at dlr'y wflrkt a man
fellow who strikes fowl Maw whll
charging the nffene npon his thjitm.
Sneaker Reed, and RepttWhsan plat-

forms never pay any attention to farts,
ami In this respect Mr. McOonms. In
making his eight hour speech, wfts like
them ; but we are sure he was instigated
to disregard the facts at his hand by a
desire to promote his own Interest, ami
not by any natural or acquired dls,!-tro-

to bear false witness against even ai
enemy; but that he dhl shamefully dis-
regard facts Is a proposition that can be
demonstrated.

For Instance, he declared In his speech
that Pieshlent Grant had signed the
eight hour law. Certainly he knew that
Grant was not President in 1908 when
the law was made.

Ami, again, he said:
In March, 1'9S, we discover that the

Miatlow of this Opitol fails on tills pile
Jlhe (lovermtvent l'rlritlne Offleel, wherein
more than 3,000 men, women ami gtrls are
employed by tlra United States In Its name,
and that mere than one fourth of the men,
women awl girls toll from nine to twelve
hours every day ami nlglit, ami, what Is
worst ot afl, that the most of these toilers
are delicate women, orphan girls or wid-
ows. I denounce this as a violation ot the
law, and the Public 1'rlntcr for violating
the law.

During twenty yoars tho shadow of
the Capitol had fallen on the Govern-
ment Printing Olllce, In which had
existed during all that time tho same
condition that was de-

nouncing, but that condition, as a viola-
tion of the law. did not burst upon his
judicial mind until the Republican
creatoisof that condition had wsscd
out of cower and the Democrats had
passed Into control of affairs!

Out of this discussion a rosnlt came
In the form of the O'Neill amendment
to an appropriation bill In 1SW, as
follows:

Ami the fiiblle Printer Is hereby di-

rected to rigidly Inforee the provisions of
the dgtit-hou- r law In the Department under
his charge.

And under this aineudment, after it
became law, the Public Printer exe-
cuted the eight-hou- r law to the letter
and In tho spirit. And the perturbed
soul of McComtt was nt rest.

But tbe Democrats passed out of
power In 1SM), and the Republicans en
tend again. The wicked Benedict,
while faithfully txecuting the elht-liou- r

law under the O'Neill amend-munt- ,

gave nay to the good ldnii,
and then, mysteriously, all regard for
tho eight-hou- r law iased away from
tls Republican advocates.

Without fussiueas very quietly al-

most gently, tho cluht-hou- r law was
shoved aildo by the Public Printer. It
became an Iniquity In his sight. Il was
to him an Impediment. It stood In the
way of his faithful performance of his
duty. And these views he impressed
upon thu employes of his great work-
shop, designated by the pathetic

as men and delicate women,
orphan girls aud widows; so that they
went back quietly under tho yoke of
the hour system.

And that system now prevails In tho
Government Printing Olllce, as it has
prevailed under every President, except
President Cleveland, since the enact-
ment of the law in 1888 1

And the eloquent MeComas Is dumb '

"What kimi or elotblng lutll thababy
wear V This was the subjiet discussed by
a number ot motberly-Iooklu- g ladtaa In
Mrs, Coolldge's parlors yesterday attarBoou,
tbeoeeastou being auotlwrot tbe unnwry
talks which were fnsiitulad several weeks
ago. Next .Motulay tbe talk will be ou
"Infant HygiwMi."

SEEN IN THE LOBBIES.

W. K. Raieu, exawlar, Departuwut of
Juttiee, with ItMitipiarteM at ClueianaU, U
stopping at the Hotel Jokason. Mr. llssau
Is bere on bustassa eoauaeted with the Po-
part went of Justice.

Willluiu E. Hoy t of Xw Vera, the geu
ersl EasUru psssengvr axeat of the .Mi-
ssouri PaeJgc Railroad, arrlvod thw luorulnx
aud registered at iViUard's. Mr. iloyt say
that tbe rata war among the Wastaru

will aoou eonw tu an end. "Wa am
carrying pssstngnrs from St. Louis to
(Veuvar lot 5 a had. X armt nuny people
are taking advantagm of the elwi rates to
visit Ifcatv-.- " Mr. llojt saU tknt

lbs rate war the M. J. P. R. K.

showed an increaso in its paiseuger uuNte.

Guw-- U JanuM S. N'skiy, Edgar A. Tur-ra- ll

and Qriando M. Uarttar uf Kuw Votk
rtivd this mariih-- g and ngkiwsd at Wli-ld'-

tinauend Xsglsy was tecsntly
a saMuhnr of tke atonsd of Man

flyy of tiY ..Attoami ntddiafs iiesnn. Ke
fotHrtriy ntptCMltt-- d tka latsbaiK, ".,
dtstrirt tat Congrss. ennaral agjnf is as
p sani P4Hgal ia several rajfrnad iralar
prtsas and is located in Hw York.

K. W. Aruold, of tlw arts of Arnold.
Csissitakia Jk Co.t ska toasting dry g-- if

kssuaof S York, tssttkaiinitatt- -

4 T. HvmhTi t l)artwi' ftmt tjBi&ytMMirta

M.U. Usvrisu. Saw York , Tkojuas Vo-k- sr

f immf titty, si. S. lagkata. l-- , of
ahvassiahs and A. Basksr of Iksnaanssso ana
attkaHksps stusbM.

Jassas k. Usviu uf &m Yfk anaaad
faUft MinWHatf sUs AnfittlsttsM-- st hs4 IttSHA
MllillirB uf JJfaB Jf HMrtiji ial tMkVtf Q& that tettdt"
tfcw PiUfuArtff lBi ui tsteai Fiaiiirn laW
ssjsb sswp ssnnpwwsa aiwpa pstssr

lai lsi9 alflj'frlllljjy ftl&tjf M'Wsf iPtfsltoPI fehafisW
11-- v jajidl Ifmmift &Bwi$ig&

liftsf ajfcMMM W. fyfc-- q$ fSjufsjf f & kf

1HfafJMClTljp

WttJiiihrgi uf lrtikSMattt4 tele Miiirry.M)fi

aj; tks Aruu.

i V. flak sustS-t- . kvtwif
and HSsl uf tyan, Haas.3 aas
sjt tka Wflrwanslis

taas;rsaiaisii gasntw of ujiuJsbitsrs-iume- d

iautu Kuffoik. Hx was srswii"r tu
fronted VMIard's itos uiwuioj. wbsu
tbitii reporter asked it Uuscc was

WW fryas Vb-n- "iiiSi li't a

L i nires boom (n Norfela,'' he airM,

i .1 1' has pome to stay. Katerprtses ara
np slsseat evert day, and they are

1 ked hy mgeapftat and sae essful wat-- r
- men.' Speanfag of pstftfes ha aaH

ttie RepnMtesM Were tn good trim to make
it fxrcdins,ly warm tor the ttemmstats tWs

fall.

.i.vwph WMteheadof Boston and Charles
F. Thompson of Sew To r registered
at the 9tHeBm.

Mtw R. M. Hrwlls of LeWstwhS, Ity., ar-

rived this morning ami rsifttetwl at the
Ebhttt.

J. . Jsnestay, jr., of ttektain, S. V. Bs-st-

and J. A. Unwell ot Sew Yes, P. It.
Os-de- ami wtte of Chicago, ml Atfs, M. 8.
McDonald and son of Santa Heat, Ul., art
utayipg at the t.bHU.

Karl.tointn and wife ot Boston, 11. 1'.

Rose of Philadelphia, and E. M. Ofsney of
Syrse nse are at the Metropoftsan.

E, W. Barret t, the eonespwrnient ot the
Atlanta Cknsiftnfaw, retotnert this met
frig from s trip to Jlew York, and fs reg-

istered at the Metropolitan.

if. o. Cnnts ami Hneh K. Garden of
Kew York are at the National.

congressman J. R. Stockdabs of Mlssts-stp-

reterhefl yestefaay from a trip to
Ms district, where he lias been toofctng
after hfs "fences." He la at the
National.

E. 1). Vaughn of Madison, N C, James
U Msgee ot New York anl V. 11. Utiles
am! wife of Kansas City are stopping t the
St. James.

J. P. romeroy ot Boton Is at the Arno.
.Mr. I'omeroy Is a nephew of
l'omeroy of Kansas, Mr, I'omeroy Is a
millionaire many times over. He owns a
magnificent resilience on Commonwealth
avenue, Boston. He spent the winter here
with his two daughters. Tbey will start
on a trip around the world the 1st of July.

IL K. Hannah, Boston; J. Woodward,
New York; it. Aldrteb, .New York, are at.
the Lsnghara.

AMUSEMENTS.

Krmtnlri" nt Altmucti'.
The Lnmont Company must Indued

be exacting could they fall to bo pleased
with their very flattering reception nt
Albfliieh's last evening. It was a tre-
mendous and hlgbly-fnshlonabl- audi-
ence that nowilcd even the standing-roo-

or the big theatre to greet the
new comers In tho most fnmlllarof
modern oporns, nnl yet nn audience
which laughed, applauded nnd en-
cored as If tho well-know- n fun and
music wore presented for the first time.
It was no small triumph to obtain so en-
thusiastic n verdict from so ten u fury,
nnd yet thq work of the Lamont C vn
pany In many ways very thoroughly

it. 1 ho opera, as given. eiiieil
at times very nearly anew one.aomui--
Individuality and spirit was put Into
their roles by several of the piribl
(Mints.

Miss Lnmont has lost a little of hei
plumpness Mnco last among us, but
none of the ulnnlnccand almost appeal
Ing sweetness of face, voice snd win-
ner, which have from the first so taken
hold of tho hearts of her public. She
sang nnd acted the title role very
charmingly and was a vision of loveli-
ness In n Worth gown Ihntls certainly
an inspiration. Miss Kmtna Honley is
a ikring little Innovator who follows
no ones lead In Jatoltt, but has kicked,
jumped, ogled and coquotted an Inter-
pretation wholly her own, ns remark-
able for Its grace as it daredevil au-
dacity. She Is pretty.plquant, sings well,
and hos thu courage of her convictions,
and Is going to prove an undoubted
acquisition. Tho 6'difcix.t and llattn
vt of Louis De Lnngo nnd Robert
Graham were so clever a reproduction
of Ihq original Cwlno article that It was
dllllcult at times not to Imagine the
great nnd only Wilson and Diboll
bodily before us.

Pretty Laura Millard, pleasantly re-
membered from previous seasons, Is
prettier, aud sings better than ever, and
In some respects seems likely to recon-
cile us to the loss of Miss Vincent. Tho

e Broderlcks George of
tbe unfathomable bass and Mabella
Baker of the tuneful contralto were ex-
cellent as the JlitnuU and the 2Vf!.Miss Chorbl, a most fascinating young
oilicer, and the cast generally, all that
euuiu ue wieueu. ah me principals.
Including the generally-neglecte- d

comedian, were overwhelmed with
(lowers, snd the old favorites had no
reason to doubt the constancy of their
friends In Washington. The chorus U
somewhat piettler than powerful, but
comes out strong In military evolutions,
and the scenery and costumes are of
genuine Casino elaborateness. Alto-
gether the new company is a most tbor
ough and satisfactory success, and wa
so unanimously voted by last night's
certainly critical, if demonstrative, au
dlencu.
I'riuuote uuU Wct at tits Natluual.

Climate was evidently a secondary
consideration to good cooipany with
the devotee of negro minuUy, who,
despite the utterly villainous weather,
iilkd thu National last night to the
doors. They were wall rewarded for
thiir valor, for certainly bo butler en
tejlainsient of its class has Ixwb seon
hue ia many seasons. The always-crucia- l

"first part." with its nuariy
ineradicable monotony and its hopeless
predisposition to tbs "cbustnut," wa a
surprise party of freabnau and ortg
inattty aud tka singing as enjoyable as
could wall be desired. Raymond Moore
again eiecliided tka aud&uue with kls
phraomnnnl notoi, and Prionost,
Dockstader, Garland and tka otkurs
tuore than kubl up tkeir respective ends
in tkn business.

Barker' wosukrful pnrfortiuuice on
Use bscycl and an ordinary buggy
Hkael are sluuwt iacruittble until scea.
Barny Patau's famous uuuekas and
rtaaciw by Una couupauy. tka aaasa uuu-vaksa- f

graca and iaganuky as ever. Law
DocVitsiWs kcturu, with voeai sutae
tioaa. uwst he kaatii to ha apptaciatad.
Altogether it is a tkorougkiy bright and
anlailaiaiai" udnstrui show, aikl wall
weatky of tka very generous manifests
Ha of aairtk and approval it received
frosa tke Utrfe and aeHgktoii audience.

Ksiiuu'a TtvsSr,
iUstager K email's ueneki yesterday

atkwaaoa was a wortky tuttluioaltJ to
tjaat giaattkman's yojjsijbtrtty. Tka house
was crowded witk ki Mantk. wko
akawasl tkeir appraciasios of Wa df jrU
to awuse tkcui bj fs TnHnsiltTHtl aud
gfajff n9 iiiaiMM'f Ti
pngarid was a e
aJakiMtak there was auaaa tftaiYftt
asajnt feat because tkn alisassk; pari of tke
cuwbiasil.ju . uW to appuartovia
to Use aVluy Us arriving, " was asore
Hm cuaopfptcd for by tka vsude
vttaw parforuiimce. Auuuu ikst many

featuies of tki:
vat ike couiodv act of tke Skmr
aha kklrose nkifaini and skat crajiaa

tlWw or urjM.
Tilt idckl Jot Hart " Jon Msiuisn

asm wteutuug eatkitetioB vai Kk
Mkvs Jtauuy Mm M er
ajhi IBktkeJ uwd kat clover buA
k wwa- -

To sight M. Coifccy will box with kVJ
Hoack, uj bs- n.v.epid hia oler of
ft-- to t&e tci.jj t kiio four iwsd..

HOW IT WAS DORS.

rjlnter" Kxptatna Haw the
Was Set Aside

rWf CWr-- : tn winding ydf
tdftwml entltled'Elght hour aall tmto-of-ftbwnc- e

Laws Nullified," yon sf :

"Ami the eloquent Mr Comas of Mary-

land Is dumb, and Columbia Typo-
graphical Union makes no sign." Of
coarse Mf. McCotnas Is dnmft; he 14 a
ReTmWrcan, and It is not to his Interest
(o say a wonl when the members of his
party are quietly filling their pockets
by wotting more than eight hours a
day. As to Columbia Typographical
Union making no sign, let me say that
the members of the Union employed In
the Government Printing Office are
completely at the mercy of a few tyrants
that have been placed over them by
Public Printer Palmer.

When Hon. Thomas E. Benedict was
Public Printer tbe eight-hou- r law was
put in force and leave of absence was
carried out. as the law required. List
December the foreman of the "spet Id-

eation room." who was also president
of Columbia Typographical Union,
called a special meeting without notify-
ing all the membtr. and hail the eight-hou- r

rule suspended. Of course, there
was a row when a majority of the mem-lar- s

found out what had" been done.
During the month of March a special
meeting of the union was called for the

of enforcing the eiRhl-hou- r law
n the G. P. O. When the hour for the

meeting arrived there was a majority In
favor of eight hours present, but the
president of the union refused to recog-
nise them and adjourned tho meeting.
Since then efforts have been made to
have the matter brought up nt regular
meetings, hut no member will be recog-
nized who does not wear the collar of
the foreman of the "specification
room." That Is the reason Columbia
Union "makes no sign."

I'niOTBn.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. W. B. Moses Is much belter to-

day, and able to leave her bed nt times.
She Is being attended by Dr. 11. F.
Brown.

General Nathaniel P. Bank. enjoys
the reputation of being tho poll lost nnd
most courtly man In Washington. And
he Is not a camltdato for anything
cither.

Edwin Arden, tho young romantic
actor, is married to the dnughter of
Thomas W. Kconc, tho tragedian. Ho
used to support the father; now he sup-
ports tho daughter.

JCclIc de Lussau, the opera singer, has
becomo n groat favorite In England.
Shu will sing nil season nt Covent Gar-
den. England gels our song birds nnd
sends us sparrows In return.

Christina Rossetti, sister of tho poet,
livos InTonlngton Square, London, and
is described as being now n iovely,
white-haire- d woman, Hor poems, pub-
lished ptlvnlolya great many years ago,
now bring $83.

A. P. Gordon dimming has discov-
ered a now species or violet on his place
near Sykesvlllo, Mil. It Is a single vio-
let, and thu flower loaves are n soft
white, striped or mottled with light and
dark purple. Tho fragrance Fs very
sweet. Tire new violet Is welcome fo a
place among the Ihiwers
that bloom In tho Spring.

Miss Bessio Bole of San Francisco Is
30, aud it beautiful little blonde with
dark-brow- n eye and n pretty figure.
She Is a practical horseshoer and would
open a shop were It not for the opposi
lion of her family. She learned horse-
shoeing In nn Industrial school. She
Is much better off than if she had learned
to hummer out the Anvil Chorus on a
piano.

Karl Leutenschlaiter, who has charge
of tho Passion Play nt

this year, Is connected with the
Court Thcatro nt Munich. HI step-fatho- r

was ono of Germany's most dis-
tinguished tragedians. It takes an d

man to engineer a Passion
Piny, and llcrr Leutenschlager seem
to fill the bill.

Count Arthur Potocki, who recently
died at Cracow In his fortieth year, left
a fortune of 1,000,000. He was the
ricuost isnuownor in Ualltia, and never
came to America to look for a wlfo

he was amply able to support
himself.

The late James Rice, It Is said, wrote,
with his own pen, only the first chapter
or two of "Ready Money Slorteboy of
all tbe literary work Jointly croditod.by
tbe reading world to tbe authorial llrm
of Rice anil Beaant. He was a sort of
silent partner- -

Professor Thompson, who was a
teacher In Philadelphia when he made
tbe discoveries which have placed him
among tho world's millionaires, holds
that sooner or later electricity will be
obtained direct from fuel without the
Interveullon of steam.

bpcclal Train Service to ItleliuionU,
Va., Slay a.

iuordsrto afford bettor trausnortatlou
ficllltiss to those desiring to visit Rich
BMHid, Va., on oeeastoB ot the unveiling of
Kolwr t K. l.semoUBit,tbePuiMylvsnia
liallroad Comraay lias arranged to run two
sieelal tralus from Washington oh Wedues-da-

May ah, lsaviug at lasST a. iu. ami 13
o'clock midnight, rpsctlvly. The norn-iu- g

traiu will tuT parlor ears altaebsd,
while the midnight special will carry Pull
bub sissper.

Yfariilnatou stock Kiuliause.
SsJss Ksgular CaU-- ltf o'clock w

I.IbcoIu Fire Insurance, USJ at H; UWat 54;
UUatSs, '.Mat 3; lttataj; 100 at M.
Anutrfcaa Orapkopkoua, U at 181; 00 at 13.
American Security and Trust Oomuany,
at 3d; ) at 5.

Miscellaneous Bonds If. 8. aUestris
Ukt 1st, Vi, 106; U. S. Slsetrie Light

RiaVSa, 1U51, V. Jfc a CenvertUds, ,
MB; Masonic 1111 Ass'n, V, C MM, lfla;
Wash. Msrist Co., 1st MuK., 110;
Wash. Mukst Co., law., ', IU: laVd X
asahaMdCo..', CUOT, -- ; Wish. U.
Infantry, 1st, ', WW. M; wash. U. In-
fantry, Id, T, HkX, Wt; Wssk, Qas light
fa., 4W. A, . iM. Wash. m UastCuT,
ita. B, , 1UH , Hygienie les Couipsey.lst
Mutt, as.

ksUonsJ sbuik atotks-ks- nk of Wssk- -

politsn, fe5: Central, 310; Second, IM;
F&mers and Mschmuia'. ltat; CWians,m, ColiuukU, 11; facial, ll; WtEnd, 1041.

itailsosd Stock - Washington sad
QsorgstowB, 3U0, IseUofuMtaa. 171;

TO, Capttol and Vortk O SUeet,
TU, XisUAgtes and Sokkar's rwaas. -- ;

tsaayasown and TsunsJiyiownsai; Bclgkt--

I Din ra ncs ktocka Unmm U. Vamk.
liu. SB; XstropoUtstt, S3: Xatioaal UnkS,
m, Artfugson, ISA; Cosn,M; Cuhun-kkhl- a;

inajtmeri.-sa- , Hfs; rVttoasae.

Title liisnimirt fimrfcs Hail Ifrtati
TitW, Ida, Columbia Tuia8j, WaakinaMm
TlUe, .

(ia and aUsctrie Ught isoeks "akUuf-to- n

(iss,-W- ; tjeorgetowa tisa, to; IT. i.
Tsmpkont atocks fttansyivsuU, a&i,

ikaaapaaka and rotouiae, 73J, Aamrkasi
(arapkaakana, 13.

IflirstifffisvVif iHorfcS Wsekantttott kfar-
kst Co.. IS, WaakkMtua 13? JUshia
in., :, toaat Taffi Ic Co..iO. IdBus fsnuoow Co., 44, Si Itoaai knfa
&.,iu, waaungtua 187;
Wl uai ava, as,

4 TVMatraaate.
Faenaaafite
tkauMity aud TiuCo.Ti; jaelsTi stak

. Utsfmkb Co.. m
iitAiij.. Mt, woUw-ut- , a

ad other twod by Sulvsliou OH.
3Si.cuU.

kverjbudy icuu.-d- y is whet tku.v sll
1'r Bulla i .jusU atyrup. Frlve uiy i

$1.50 $1.50 $1.50 $1.50

To Gettysburg I

To Gettysburg I To Gettysburg I

GRAND HOLIDAY EXCURSION
VIA

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,
03

DEGORATIOJ4 DAY, OlAY 30.
Fare for the Round

NO CHANOK OF CARS.

Swefal train will leave the Slxth-atr- Statloa of the Baltinore sad Potomac Rail
reed at T a. m., reaewnir OeltysimrR at JOisi s. . Hetnrnmr, leave oettyjbnnsnf s ir
r. m. and atrtve In Wastilrtaton at 10 r. m.

OFFICE OF

WOODWAM) A tOTHROr,

CBrner 11th and Fsts. n, w.

NOTIONS,

We will mention a few
special items from each de-

partment in Notions:

LEATHER GOODS DF.rAItTMENT.
Traveling Bass, In grain leather, $2.50 to

iS,MMdi In alligator, $1 to ST.B6 cash, and
ooo leather, ST.C0 and S8 eaah.

Drinking Cups, In leather ease, 3So null!
suitable for picnics.

Whisky Flik, ftto. (o nnd Jl eaoh.

Leather Cases, containing tooth brush,
Imlr lirusli, nail brush and comb, T5c, 00a and
$1,18 each.

Japanese Fans, with lacing on tho side,
loc, 13c, lie, 18c, 31c, o, Xxi ,15e, DOc, TSe, $1,
II.'., S1.J0, Jl.7.1 and H each.

I'nlmlcnf Fans, 3e, 3e and to eaoh.

YANKEE NOTIONS.
Dune Crochet Needles, Co each.
Mncn Thread, 7e a spool.

Pillow Case Studs, Go ami 9c each.
Emories, ICc and lSe.

Embroidery Silk, So a ihxen spools.

Croebet Cotton, In wbtte and eream, Se and
1CV a ball.

JEWHI.UV.
Sllrer (Move lluttonert, lJc and SSe.

l'oarl Muds Ma ter mi.
Ladles' and Mm' Cut" Iluttoas, In all

style. Ste to M.

Donbonnlor Ik, la silver ami oxidised,
&Co toill well.

farwy Photograph Frames, In gilt, silver
ami oxidised, SI eaah.

STATIONERY.
SeoitoiMof Peerless Writing rper, Ilea

lK)X.

500 lloies Itoyal bt.Oeorgo Writing Paper, S
iiilresot iai'erand paeksgesof envelopes

In a box, Sfe.

IVrfcetloii lrlh Linen Writing Paper, SSa
per pound.

DKUOatST SUNDHIES.
Nail UrusluM, Se.

JlaebllieOll.ie.

Woedwara & Letbrop's Bay Hum

Sec.. ,;lle
loc. ,.Mo

Zjlonlte Se,eatalalag aomb, brush and
mlrrer, 1 eaeh.

Hrnt ftoer,

WOODWARD & LOTHROP,

Corner UUiaua F Sts.N.W.

WKTCHES.

M, W, GALT Bl & CO,

1107 1'eliunij liaula Ave.,

Call attiHtioK to their stack
of Watekes, comprising all
the most desirahle movements
and styles 0 casing, from the
lowest rice for which a re-Im- U

tims-keef- er can he
bought id the mast expensive.

These waichss lntarattr
jrm name ami are fuiiy
guaranked.

AmricAH Wall ham
WatcJus of all grades t

'W1'11

HUUUATIO.YAU
flWK SOstWOQD UifcfWtmC.
JBatlMsSsf miWst A Mtnntl4! -"

ul ? to jour taiisssi fur my advtoa as
tn UKSI ttmael tot mr J J. i
With isomnund rs, aJ U.CasnU'a1 Xorwood laatlfuts. Ui TaiB.C. Tka atsndaxd ol iraolnrsaip
Wakvas Instmatmn Lhorounh sat shs

Aslkaif.s. SonsoaaSa.'' .ifaa aakaiii oiiansaasa.aa.

HhtUKKTAKKK.

-- gwri?H k "Pascals
Ipmrv ntfft tw starrtaad as. . w.

J. T. ASHFORD
tanU totuui st nfl WUi st u w.
u T'uinkuid; lutu-eiMc-. and sj

WtJm to etdur Furniture sud taaaua aarasa i? siupism

FouJd ksix 3stUM .$"

J. T. HSHFOHD.
m rs;sTaar.ji.w.

tl aaa Eg

Trip $1.50

AMOSUMHNTS.

A MJAUOH'S OltAND OPEnA-HOUSI-

MatNitws Beeoratlon Day ami Saturday.

LAMONT OPERA COMPANY
in the Great New York Casino 3uece,

ERMINIE,
ItHfeed Orchestra Orand CTierm .

(tenerftt Admlon,.. ,.J5o
Kcscrvcti seats. .Mftnd78o

NextOpera-NADJ- Y.

EW NATIONAL TnKATRE.N
Matinees Wednesday and Satnrday at ,

Every Ercnlng This Week at 8:15.

PRIMROSE & WEST'S
MINSTRELS.

INCLUDING
oeo. it. rniMnosn. w. 11. west.
LEW DOOKSTADKIt, DAItNEY FAOAN,

THE oniOINAT, 1,111 Fnun,
SWIFT AND CHASE,

and Others.

VTEW NATIONAL TIIBATRE.

JUNE a AND 3 TWO NIGHTS.
Commencement Exercises and Dramatic

Entertainment by the

MARTYH COLLEGE OP ELOCUflOH

AND THE

ACADEMY OF ACTING.
Humorous and Dramatic HecltAtlons; clas-

sic Pantomime: Fcndng llattlej (in ek statusrys "Contest In (IcHtnre: Floating Vldon
Seenes; New and Befliitlful Attltudoi In

with cnlelilm clleets, aided by lnmlral
clcetlons; "A iMtllnz Hcenc," muslo by r

fcoujn. wlio will personalty lead tho
orchestra Murine lu rendition; a

Danced the .Minuet." "The Famine " with
Tableaux.

Tragedy and Comedy.
Scene from tl.e following play, "tnirn

rrnt' (Bower fvenei; "Itomeo and Juliet"
tas deciphered by fgnatluilionncllr , "Netl
llwyrn" (a state upon n rtagi); "Meg
Merlllea" (ciitlie): "ilavbetir' ununler
tcene); "Leah, the Forsaken" (death scene)
"Hamlet" (OplielU In the mad seenei

This college will grailuate tbU searomrn-o- f

the bmt professional talent hi the I idled
States.

Complimentary tickets must be ox. liang-- I

for reserved seats.
The latter may be obtained for It and 0

eents at W. O. METZEItOTT (1). , tile K
t. n. w.
Summer courses In Elocution c st from IIupward. Clreulr now ready at the College,

Gil 13tb it. n. w. All pernors who enrer tho
summer class on or before June t urn d

tho best orchestra (ilia Irs FHEK for
inevDiwiainiseuis at mo ineaire.
my'JQtojm

K EIINAN'H NEW WA8I1INOTON TIIKA- -
irit. iiinai.,souino:reona. are.

Ladles' Matinees Tnes.,Thurs. and

DOMINICK V.

McCAFFBBY
ATHLETIC AND SPECIALTY CD.

THE

HEOLIKN.
Is tbe Oreatest of All Musical Instruments

Beeaate It performs any music
from a waltz or a ballad to an
otnro or a symphony more
beautifully and more nearly
poffMit than any other single
Instrument.

Tbe Aeolian Is not mechanical, bu ho
maslpulatlan of It is so simple that a 1 on
van let rn to play It with from oeu to o
weeks' preetk-e-. "our visit to sen tl. .t
strumsnt will bestsm4 a favor at

E. F. DROOP'S,
Ma PA, AVE.,

Cole Agent for SteTnway and Other First
Claw Pianos aad Organs.

, '"II
Directory of Lawyers and Law Firms

pAMPBELL CAHH1NGTON,

ATTQHNEY-AT-L- W,
SOS D street northvrsst,

Washington, D. V.
Wekstsr Law BniMtng.
Ilesldsncs, lti H street orlhwtf.

"

VyEBB A WEBB.

ATTOBJfEYS AJJB COUJWKLLOHS.
MS Fiitb istrser,

HVdUUM.. U. C
W Webb.
Hwaey djU Wrtb,

lyWekk. fsWT.d ts,tt
T700DkUltY WHEELBH,

ATJXWMEY-AT-LAW- .

att and tat li t., Channeay BuiUisw. usai
Lannssina ass., waskftntnn, D.C

Psanssaw in tke Cansia nf the BsOHut aud ot
fkannuflasswirt County. Hd. fsar-d4S.-

G . wniure. jTeiriACHKY.
KJ, 1, II. 3SCKSMMEY.

niujmi,3UvuHx x mckkjjney.
Atsamsfs at Law.

tnkT-a-a smnkutkkag.t'st

J ALVtt&la JOMNbUM,

AJUK1CY AT LAW,
fsNt-sLts- U Kits !trl.

MQ.VHV TO LOAN.
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